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THE ?SA KO?.E !iiliaGHr.:Ll:T SUPIR7I30R

Laura K. KcCrory
State FSA rlome Econonist for North Dakota

It is the home management section of Farm Seciirity Administration which makes
it unique among loaning agencies.

Farm and home planning is done b^- i±ie family and the county Farm Securi-ty

Supervisor and. Home I^^anagement Supervisors T/orking togetlier on a pencil plan
based on actual records after the initial plan is made. Every farm and home
plan has three 'oasic points calling for : tiie production at home of most of liie

families' food and livestock feed; cash income from, at least tv/o sources for

necessities and repaTnnent of debt* and. tl'ie best possible use of the soil to

build up fertility. These thjree presuppose *'live^t-home" far. ling; no m.ore

''one-crop farming"; and the best use of tlie raso^orces which the fam.ily ha. s on
hand.

With this planning the family raises more fooc for home consumption such as

eggs, milk, and fresh vegetables, tlius giving the family a better food supply.

Home man£igement supervisors liave sti>2ssed problems such as gardens, canning,
use of pressure cookers, sanitation,* and housing.

^.'^len war came and all farmers v/ere asked to increase tlie production of food,
families having Farm Security Adiiiinistr8.tion loans, revised their farm and hom.e

plans to include additional food production. In addition they produced for home

use, thereby relieving commercial storage, transpor'bation, and processing fac-
ilities and adding to tlie siii'ficiency of family diets. This because FSA ex-
tended to any farril^r Ydtli unused laiid or labor resouTces and a v/illingness to

Y/ork, a chance to participate in the food ^ production program.

Home management supervisa^s have found at least ten reason-s yfny families do not
have enO'Agh vegetables, llie garden may be too s:?all or not fenced; not enough
seeds, loss from insects or disease; lack of information; garden not planed;

• garden not cultivated; garden not fertilized or r.atered; lack of interest in a

'.garden; or food prejudices.

Not only r"o ^lej plan ".<i '(i: tl-e families for a bigger garden and canning program.,

but they aloo plan for storage of vegetables such as potatoes, onions, cabbage,
carrots^ and squash. Basements are repaired or nev/ root-cellars boilt irith
fam.ilj^ labor to provid.e adequate s to is go facilities. Such plans help families
to be self-su5ta.ining the year around.

Pressure cookers -,r£ recommended as the onl}'- safe device to use in canning the
ST/eet-juiced vegetables. Here the home management supervisor gives actual demion-
strations of the use of cookers to tiiose houser-ives needing assistance either
individually or in groups.

PiGcord keeping in the Fanri Famil}.^ Ibcord Look supplied b^^ the FSA, shov/s each
family how it made progress or failed to m^ake progress on its various entcroriscs.
PiGcord books show certain facts and. trends in family iicome, inventories, and
expenditures. The IHI supervisor, gives m.uch assistance here for frequently it is
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the irlfc v.'ho keeps the records 4 She can shov/ the family net v;orth increases

j

sources and amounts of farri receipts from butterfat, poultry products, or live-
stock sales; operating expenses; and the amount of food canned or consumed during
the year.

The home management supervisors have helped to provide services to improve rural
housing. Through the Farm OTmership Program the home management supervisors
help families plan their homes beforc' the englnoer makes his plan for improve-
ments.

Through an environmental sanitation program farm families have screened their
homes; obtained sanitary privies; and clean mter supplies.

One home management supervisor had small children of the family pick up nails
in the yard and get boards from a back lot, tlien T/-orking together Vn.cj repaired
the back steps to the house. Cupboards and storage space have been built from
orange crates under the guidance of a home supei^visor.

In choosing and purchasing household equipment the home management supervisor
consults Ydth the families, considering, funds available as ticII as points in
equiment buying. Often the; reason a lovf-income farm family buys bread is be-
cause there is no oven in '.rhich to bake. A Y;ashing machine vdll sometimes
lessen or even eliminate a health problem^

Home management supervisors consider family hcaltli problems in home planning,
particularly as they relate to correction of defects. Budgets include glasses,
dental Trark, surgery, and driigs. Crippled children arc referred to clinics
conducted under the Child TJelfare Division of the Public -Welfare Board.

Often it is necessary to rely on other agencies functioning in the commanity
for assistance nith family problems. Sometimes it takes tiie comloined efforts
of neighbors, schools, agencies, and clubs to \:oTk out the problems of an
individu£il family. In one instance the child v/elfare 'Torker from the Count^^

ITelfare Board, the home economics teacher, and the home management supervisor
T/orked together. Another tim.e it took the neighbor v;ho belonged to a service
organization, the county extension agent, and the county FSA supervisor and the

home management supervisor - 'bo work vith the family tov;ard final rehabilitation. •

Another family v:as being ostracized because "die neighbors thought tliat one child
had tuberculosis. Here a check T/as made by the Division of Preventable Diseases
of the State Department of Health. The results Y/ere negative so the faiialy

T^as again, accep%ed. .

'

So v:e sec tlic home management supervisor planning for adequate food; better
health; sanitation; safety from accidents, and fire hazards; adequate home equip-
micnt; clothing; funds for household operation; and participation in community
activities. This is done by listing and assisting in carrying tlirough T/ith the

T/ivcs of borroT/ers such steps in the rehabilitation process as raising chickens
to provide enough eggs; curing a year around m.eat supply; making laundry soap
from Tjaste fats; buying staple foods carefully; grinding corn for com meal;
making over clothes; refinishing and rept^.iri.ng furniture; or raising vegetables.

In her T/ork the home manag:.mcnt supervisor n^eds and obtains the advice of the
county FSA supervisor as rrell as representatives of other agencies and groups
in her area. On tlie state level all activities and policies in the home manage-
ment field have D.l\iajs been coordinated so that they are in line lith the teach-
ing of others -;orking 'ith adult grou os in North Dakota. Food and clothing
budgets, garden plans, and housLng" : impirovcment suggestions have been cleared
throu-^h committees of state agencies./
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